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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:R.HardySmith

andTerrieRicewithSmith

&Kennedy,acustomhome

builder.

Location:Canton

Size:5,200squarefeet,four

bedrooms,four-and-a-half

baths inthehouse;3,000

squarefeet,twobedrooms,

onebath intheguesthouse.

Yearbuilt:2017

Builder:Smith&Kennedy

Architect:Caldwell-Cline

ArchitectsandDesigners

Architecturalstyle:

Farmhouse

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Themodernblack

ironstaircase inthemain

house.“Itmakesastatement

whenyouwalk inthefront

door,”Ricesaid.

Interiordesignstyle:Modern

farmhouse

Favoriteinteriordesign

elements:Shiplap,mesh

details,openshelvingand

artwork,suchasacanvasof

abull.“Itservesasareminder

thatweare inthecountry,”

Ricesaid.

Favoritefurniture:Pieces

includeanarchedarmoire

inthemasterbathroom,a

carvedwoodconsole inthe

masterbedroom,theswing

bedonthescreenedporch

andacustom14-footdining

tablefromWindsorPine.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Theoutdoorlivingspace.“My

husbandhasafireeverynight.

Wespendalotoftimeout

there,”Ricesaid.“It’salsogreat

forfootballSundayswhenour

boysarehere.”

Resources:Furniturefrom

Outrageous Interiors,RHand

UrbanFarmhouse.Lighting

fromProgressiveLighting,

Outrageous Interiors,Shades

ofLightandRH.Appliances

byThermador.Hardware

fromKnobDepot.Rugsfrom

OutrageousInteriors.Paint

bySherwin-Williams.Wall

coveringbyThibaut.

Decortips:Snowboundby

Sherwin-Williams ispainted

throughout thehouseand

guesthouse.“I likeclean

whitewallsandusuallyopt

fortextureversuscolor,”Rice

said.Tryaddingtexture like

shiplaportile towalls tobreak

upamonochromepalette.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Party animals flock to R. Hardy Smith’s and Terrie Rice’s
farmhouse-style residence in Canton.
Their 6-acre property includes a 5,200-square-foot house and

a separate two-bedroom guest house that Smith and Rice call
their “party barn.”

“The party barn is something I have beenwanting to build for
years,” Rice said. “It serves as a great space for entertaining, and
it gives our adult children a place of their own to staywhen they
visit.”
Extra spaces in themain house include a screened porchwith

a swing bed.
“I can’t wait for theweather towarmup a little sowe can

actually use the sleeping porch,” Rice said. “I love it.”

Couple entertains in ‘party barn’

LEFT:Aswing bed is suspended from the ceiling

with rope on the screenedporch. It gives theCanton

homeowners a comfortable perch to see the

surroundings.

PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

Oneof homeowner Terrie Rice’s favorite features

is themodern black iron staircase. “Itmakes a

statementwhen youwalk in the front door,” she

said. The entire house is also filledwith natural

white oak hardwoodfloors. “I opted for amore

natural, lighter finish to complement the black

accents throughout the openfloor plan,” she said.

Like in the dining room, thewalls of themodern

master bedroom feature a Thibaut grasscloth

wallcovering. “I love the romance of the dark

grasscloth and the tall antiquedmirrored

headboard accentedwith the light bronze crystal

chandelier,” said homeowner Terrie Rice.

ABOVE:Shiplapwalls encase a sitting room inR. Hardy Smith and

Terrie Rice’s Canton residence. A print of a bull on canvas fromUrban

Farmhouse, one of Rice’s favorite pieces, highlights the space. Floor

lampsbookend a sofa fromOutrageous Interiors. A cowhide rug and

geometric light fitwith themodern farmhouse interiors.

ABOVERIGHT: The sprawling kitchen doubles as a breakfast nook

with awooden table, chairs andbench. Black cabinets line thewall

and the doorway to the butler’s pantry, and a dramaticwhite hood

hangs over a Thermador range.

BELOWRIGHT:A trio of sputnik-style glass andbrass chandeliers

adorn the dining room. Amodern 10-foot Carrara top table is

surroundedby a collection of rounded-back chairs. Thibaut

grassclothwallcovering is the backdrop for a duo of iron cageswith

buckledwicker baskets fromPottery Barn.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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